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ter.-- Mothers were worn out
with anxiety, and the children
in a piteous condition, for they
had slept . upon the floor and
the foul air avas fearful. After

--
tnelTe-rces.

wix ado, wire of J,ha Adcoct,
penrj' broiher, wer remove jUt tk t lUieich fur Ufa Ley

On October 4. 1875, (p. 196,
Colonel Dockery d Id not beTHE OUTLOOK, POLITICAL"

LT, FROM THE CAPITAL.'
Convention Journal), the spec
ial order In the Constitutional

pages 22V, 497, 499 and 600.
To sum it all up ia a few

words, then, Dockery was quite
willing to make slavee of free
negroes, but utterly unwilling
to make freemen of slaves; now
free negroea are. his chosen
allies. Verily, water la not the
only thing that will find IU
level, for Dockery has found
his. But what a level with a
lot of, free negroes!

THE TU It E E GREAT E VI LS
TO MAXKIND.'

vuat is nArmsisa m
1UK WORLD A HO VXD U3. orijBchiDg. Tbey win u tried Lj

sorry that the joint canvass
could not be continued. There
is no questioning the fact that
the Democrats made by the
Joi4t canvass, not because
Fowle 'wiped up the earth' with
Dockery, for he did not do it,
but because Judge Fowle made
an unanswerable argument in
favor of Democratio continu

gin his political career with
the present campaign. Thirty

a long parley the humane doc-
tors said they would go through,
the city, and on to the moun- -

tains of East Tenneasee. When
and wherd they stopped I nev-
er learned but heard they were

years ago he was a prominent
Convention was :

Ordinance No. 200 : An ordi-
nance to amend sec. 6, act 1,- - of
the Constitution, providing for

la October.
TbecHlMuorNew librae trofojwd an ?anitUon keenra usA Pisa for Much Soeakina. The member of the Leislature,and

upon the Journal of the House, A comJenvl report ef tk twtra mmGood Result in old Chatham. of which he was a member, left
"Tb Winter Ewt Association t

ew Drne." Iu uprcal ot jocl 1
to prwat And r1r.-- n IL .

scattered and dropped along
the line and that kind people

Simif of Hie Incidents of. War
Ilia- I'msrmintj in Regard to the

iWori fx Stifurem, etc.
Close of the Joint Canvass, etc. ance in power : and also be a record that is not without in--

Withered from the (Wmiiu eftur cotitemporartem. State em4
XatUtnn L

.,

cause, by Dockery's own congave them welcome. What
0 Y 1

erest now.
The times indeed have Ladioal Federal ritaacUrlas.iessions, ne votea lor negroesieariui lessons nave to be giv

the repudiation of the special
tax bonds.

The substitute offered by the
committee was as follows :

(A.) 'No future General As-

sembly shall levy any tax or
raise any money to pay the
principal or interest of .any of
the bond sof the State issued in1

changed since that day, andia preference to wnite men.en us to make us prudent and
careful, Memphis had to be The camcaien thus far has But this is not all the reason I the valiant Colonel has chang-

ed with them. This was, per
About ? 10,000,000 over and

above the needs of the govern-
ment is collected and paid Into

.bJffeootube Lam i hlrtB K&i&rregret it. My chief reason isofher filth and she was purged Altuooet.haps, to have been expected.that Dockery is such a demaand now. ia probably one of the
progressed satisfactorily, so far
as the Democrats are concerned.
In every section of the State,
especially the West and centre

healthiest cities in the South gogue that, unanswered, "Us But whether to be erp"ected or the treasury at Washington ev-- Tbre tobacco tcua art belieincmtri. ' . rerv - - ...( iaid of any railroad corporation not, the change has come andfalse statements may have
weight "srlth those who ao nc is eo striking that we Invite es

vanUgeof that city a. a winterrrt, and provide ssxxl bottl a O
coamodaUoD for all n titers.

Tbe Hrpnbhca&a re to roll tL. r--hi bJr from CutLbrrland I
abinrton and thence thrcl,tbYSct. WebopetWy mill r;it to Oolnmbaa la good Ume lor t 'p

iVmocrita to nae aa material for a
bonfire In front of JaJ;e Tbrr.mV Loo e.

lihby priKa was soli TLsr&iat
toalWtbe tDortface given lrtbe former purchaser to inherepayment. It Urotlt tvcatbooaand doilara. Tbe torT.orparcbaMed it at twenty llree tfcoa.
and dollars and paii ooefotnu

go to the bottom, of his state pecial attention to one part of
his record that others also may

UI1 I U V11U1U.
And why is all this money

collected? It is collected be--I A chin factory. U aooa to be
cause the Republicans' laid the "Urtd at San ford,
taxes way back yonder to en--! High point will moo hare elee-ric- h

the Northern bond-hold- er
' 'nc light in tlat town,

and other favorite's, and per-- I Caswell coaoty will vou on bersistently refuse to reduce, then I railroad October rioth.

ments. For example : In Ililis-bor- o

he made an argument in
favor of a Protective tariff iu

take it in.

the fires are burning brightly
upon every stump, and the
people are thoroughly aroused
and at work. More speeches
have been made np to this date
than is usual so early in the
campaign, and my. information
is that the efforts of our speak

, War, pestilence aud famine
the- three, great scourges of
mankind. We don't know
tuucli about the last, but we do
know something of war and
pestilence, and in some respects
they are very much alike in
their horrible results. It' is
dt-at- in its most unfeeling piti-

less form. The great differ,
euce is that war is the -- work of
man intentionally and provok-
ed, instigated by bad passions
that rome straight from the
devil, while pestilence is sim-
ply an inheritance of tba curse

..tie of the great afflictions

To-d- ay the doughty Colonel

Many years ago Savannah was
purged and so was Charleston,
and those citizens seem now to
be proof against the birth of
pestilence. Two centuries ago
London had become almost
stagnant with her 'own corrup-
tion, and suddenly the great
piagne came like a elinoon, and
in" six weeks twenty-thr- ee

thoupand of her people perish-
ed. 1 hat there is a remedy
for such visitations the experi

Is cheek by jowl with his be

under the authority of the
Constitutional Convention held
in 1868, or bv the authority of
any subsequent General As-
sembly hearing date between
the first days of January 1868
and 1875, without first submit-
ting the question to the qualis
fied voters of the State.'

--Mr. Durham offered a substi-
tute that the General Assembly
shall have no power to lew
taxes for the payment or ad--

which he eaid that it was all
stuff about the people of North
Carolina paying any money on

loved negroes, and, unlike Judge
Russell, who says the negroes
ara "savages," and "no more fit

or repeal them.

Ui&ESf. "'DOt rild 001 "
The way the government got ' .8T1, P'ilict Conference mia-i- t
out ri ru for Tr1n,tT College,formerly was by calling

the Protective tariff. 'Why,'
said he, 'I'll wager that not
81,000 worth of imported goods

to kovern than are their breth
ers and workers has met with
success. I know that there are
those who discount speaking in
campaigns and say that it ac

ren in African pwamps or so
Is now brought into Orange

can.
The Signboard ay: fccbuildinga are going Up ia vario- -paru of Dnnn, boh llaat atiWest end. Soon there may be a

many Mongolians dumped down
from pagan Asia," he thinks in bonds and paying them doN Mans are ou loot for the erectioncomplishes no real good. Theyence of modern civilization and county a year. It is imported

lar for dollar. But the Re pub-- 1 ? two cotton factories at Dornam.that is for man to conquer and modern science has demonstra- - juMment of more than five per Lre exactly right peovided the g0bds that pays the tax.' Now thfeymake delightful citizens,cent, of the special tax bonds,tiibiue an affliction like soeaking is poor speaking. But the most illiterate man in Wilted, and Jacksonville will yet and when met in convention
Ucans in 1877 made about 6am Jones win commence a er-- ?

1,000,000,000 of bonds that in of ueetliiga in Durham on Oct
V kj t 1,1 . --.. -son county could tell Mr. Dock

rusn looked lor. Tbe tocj.let tintaa been going tbe rounds cf ttftprena lately, may Ie --pet" aon;- -
constitute "as noble a body of
men as ever assembled in our
State." Then he could abide

ery that when a man buys duti
able goods, whether manufac

thorns and weeds and poison-a- k
and devouring worma and

Mi ni dogs and measles and
toutharhe and pain of all kinds
ti ud cold and heat and fire and

if the speaking is good and the
people come out to ,hear it,
there is no question in mv
mind that it accomplishes good.
The best result of good speak

cio tucu Buujrct vj can pay- - j io.
able at a fixed day In years to. Two boosra valued at to tho.come, so that there are no long- - , ,! dollars bnrned to Cbar-- erany bonds that the govern- - j lost wet-k- .

Tnont Tina HcrTtfc f r .all In anI .

etc;
Mr. Jarvis moved to amend

this substitute by striking out
the words 'more than five per
cent, of thus taking from the
legislature all power to pay
anything on" the special tax

tured in America or in Europe

rise above the pestilence and
defy it. Blackstone says that
there is jno wrong without a
remedy, and so the doctors say
there is no disease without an
antidote. I believe this on
great general principles. I be-

lieve in what lis called the

them only as slaves; then a poor
free negro was a stench in hishe pays the tax. Mr. Dockery

b --xuufcij" lor Dunn: TL
sadet word of ton;ae or ta,artoo few women and too many tot l."

At Wbiterillft, Co'.utabus count t.laat week. Sbermsn Farrier,
knows this too, or he is the pay at their face value, and tomost ignorant man who ever
aspired to be Govornor of his
State. If he doesn't know it

bonds-M- r.

Young moved .to lay the
whole matter on the table. The
motion did not prevail; yeas
18, nays 69. Dockery voted aye.

He voted to lay the whole

he is too Ignorant to be Gov-
ernor. If he does know it, and

ing is that it gives points and
arguments to the workers, and
gives them a will to work. I
have often observed a com
munity inactive and seemingly
asleep as to its political duty.
Let an effective and stirring
speech be made. It sets the
people to work with a vim, and
they spare no effort to' win suc-
cess. The speech did not get

flood. AH of these have their
remedies. Most of them have
been overcome by man's fcigen-uit- y

and all will be. The pow-
er of- pestilence has already
been Livkea- - by preventives
jfiS't as the power .of pain has
been broken by anesthetics.
( )ar generation . suffered more
tli.trt its fhare more from
toothache aud earache and col-ieac- he

and beestings and stone- -

orea, was lyacbed lor an outrage
committed on an agtd wbile Lu!y
He waa ed to the l.mb of a
large oak tree about one mile froa
tbejaiL On bis brt act was a ! v
card bearing tbene words:
protect the lit ue of car wcaifa.
lie ware."

makes the false statement to

nostrils, so revolting and so
repulsive to his instincts as a
born slave-holde- r that he sought
by act of Assembly to drive
every o from the State or force
him to become a slave.

Well, perhaps, too, that was
natural, for Dockery was born
a slave-holde- r, educated a elave
holder, and even now, after
more than twenty years of
freedom, the slave-hold- er feel-
ing is so strong in him that 'he

Providence of God. ' As He
gave King Solomon knowledge
of all the herbs that were use-
ful to man for medicine so He
has hidden in His wonderful
storehouse remedies for plague
and pestilence and the men of
science must find them.

Rev.'Sam Jonea will begin bit
Meeting in Dnrbam on October
l7lh. Tbe time Udeflaitely fixed.

Rev. R. G. FVaraon began bta
meeting at tbe Methodjat church in

rmaton Suuday nigbiof hwtveek.
Two colored boy named Cbaoce
eri bathing in Harnett county,

. indar tLe 'Jib iust-- , aeo tbey
were drowned.

(i'ddflboro i pn-pario-
g for tbe

'.'earson moeting. Tbe cboir will
of 40 ft male and 15 male

V3ice4 and fur organiat.

the people, he is not worthy to

get them in It has to pay what-
ever bonus the bond-holde- rs

choose to ask. They choose to
ask for some of them ? 1.270 for
a bond calling only for f 1,000,
and Mr. Cleveland don't think
it right to pay that much if he
can help it.

Colonel Dockery, says 'Very
well; let the government pay
the bond-holder- s this 270 dol-
lars bonus on every bond. This
is wise and beneficlent.' . Tb
President says 'No. Cut down

be Governor. He can take
either horn of the dilemma he

matter on the table.
Mr. McCabe moved that the

convention now adjourn. Lost
Yeas 25 ; nays 46. f

Dockery voted to adjourn.
chooses.

the men to the polls, but it in
So far the campaign, directedThe question was put on Jar- -

vis' motion to strike out the by the State Executive Com-
mittee, nas been confined to the A fire in YancejrlMe Bandar

bruises and. stnmpedtoes. If a
man had to have an arm or a
leg amputated or a wen cut off
he wasn't put! fo sleep but just
had to be held like he was in a
vice and take the excruciation
just as it came. If he went
blind there was no surgeon to

West and centre. Beginning the taxes.' Colonel Dockery p iRbt detroed three atorea, em

terested those who heard It and
they exerted themselves man-
fully and success was the re-

sult. The direct making of
converts is usually the least of
the good done by public speak-
ing, although this good is not
to be under-rate- d. But if there
were no conversions, I phould
still believe in public political

racing as Ioas of about $19,000 : inand his party pay fno pay the

. My wife, Mrs. Arp2 reads the
papeis and she sighs and sym-
pathies with these poor refu-
gees and says it all reminds her
ot war when she and half a
dozen little Children were run-
ning from the" Yankees and nev-
er got fairly settled down at
one place before she had to get
up and hunt another. Some
people gave her welcome and
some didn't The! children
were always hungry, and. pro

with next week the speakers
will be transferred to Eastern

" J. 11. Giiaaer' tLls
morning informed a reporter of tLe
Dally l'atriot that In lruitaai.;ag
establishment ia 'working i.i l.
complete aatUfactlon. w ita grat.fj --

ing indications tbat U w i,l prore a
remunerative inveataent. Ie
already put np between t.tm aod
8,0-K- ) cans of tomator . with aV-:- t

1,000 cans of fine pracbe, to which
be expect to add ?.fj tnre c u
of tomatoes aa well aa a U'tquantity of corn.

Tbe moat duwouragicg rrpcrta t f
I be condition ot the crojHi come in.
Tbe late raina played havoc with
crop. Tbe com crop io ita Jfru-- e

irance about one half tbe loaa.

words 'more than five per cent.'
and the amendment prevailed.

The effect of this was to take
from the legislature power to
payor adjust the special tax
bonds. The vote was, yeas 43,
nays 33.

Dockery voted in the nega

talks about the nrvr- - romen as
negro "wenches." tt e venture
to say that there are few men
in the State beside Colonel
Dockery who use the term.

Of course we do not expect
negroes to be affected by this
change in their champion's
views in regard to people of
their color and race; nor will it
affect them to know that during

North Carolina and there wil
be argument upon argument in
all the towns and cross roads of

bonus to the bond-holder- s.'

The President eays In reply,
'I cannot make the laws. I
have to obey the laws. Con-
gress has laid taxes; I have to
collect them. Congress has paid
that bons may be bought at a
premium. But I will not. pay

Tbe Morganton Star la tbe firat
i i tbe field. It U calling oa ita wood
tabficribera. From tbe dumboM
f aotne of oat a they must be wood-

en also. t

An nnknown man in New York
;are f 1204 lo tbe yellow lever
ta&Vrera at Jacksonville, FU. lie

speaking. 1 have so much of
the Primitive Baptist in metive.

the cotton belt and the sea-coas- t.

This part of North Caro-
lina jjays 38 per cent, of tLe
whole amount of State taxa-
tion. In the Scales election the

The substitute offered byvisions were scarce, and Con

remove the cartaract. If he
had the fever not a drop of wa-
ter was given him to cool his
lurched tongue. I helped to
hold a poor fellow once as he
liy upon along table.
l' held his foot hard and strong
while the surgeon was cutting
oil' his leg just below the knee
and when he sawed through the
hour, the sovered leg and 1,

came down ' together for it

the war he advised in a public
meeting in Richmond county
that it be proposed to Mr. Lin-
coln to end the war if he would
allow negroes to be held as

this bonus to the bond-holder- s

except when it is absolutely to let bin name be known.
That waa trne chant.

Tbe Abbeville Citizen ia after tbe

Durham as amended was not
adopted, and the qeestion re-

curred on the passage of the
nMJnancA offered by. the com-
mittee (marked above A.)

A division on the question
was ordered, The question re-

curred on that part of the ordi-
nance which designates the

getting tight and bringing on a !

that I believe that a large part
of preaching ougM to have as
its aim the 'comforting of the
saints.' If this is trne of gospel
preaching it Is likewise true of
political preaching. uut x uv
not stop with my Primitive
Baptist friends. I hold with
the Methodists that you ought
to cry aloud and spare not, and
call sinners to repentance. I

nver ooiioms is aaia to ba a loUi
failure. Along the Uoauoie all
crops are almost compJeJty rt!D d,
aod much damage Las ta !'..-alof- jg

tbe Tar river. 1L r;
lddJ,cfcr,uiiiaae oJ-t- .

baa taken a aecond growth. Ti e
Brut crop was ao bad:? ttaicel as

federate money unpopular, and
most everbody was in a condi-
tion to "welcome the coming
and epeodtho., parting "guest"
and sometimes the speed was
more Impressive than the wel-
come. The children wpre out
their. clothes before and behind
and there was no more cloth,

'negro' counties of the State (as
they are called) cast 45,424
remocratic votes.- - There -- are
only ui.uoi uiie votea in muse
counties. Therefore it will be
seen that out of every one
hundred white votes in these
counties ninety votes for

ttle girl ere f2H and that la all
that baa bctfn contributed.

Two young men near Greenaboro
named Smith and Marby, cot into

will it affect them to know that
even after the war and while he
was a member of Congress of
at Washington, he refused to
vote for the Constitutional
Amendment that conferred
upon them the right of suffrage

Mr. Cleveland and the Demo-
cratic party insist that the trne
remedy is to etop collecting so
much money from the people
merely to pay one-four- th of It
to bond-holde- rs without any
consideration accruing to the
people. They insist that if pur-
sued, this policy will destroy

class of debts which the State
shall never assume or pay ; and
it passed the second time.

The question then recurred

made me aick before I knew it.
lie stood it bettor than I did.
The flow of human blood al-wa- yd

makes lue sick, and I
never got hardened to it during
the war. At the battle of Mal-
vern' Hill I saw. more of the
horrors of war thau evtr before

and she had to patch and patch,
and knit hew socks out of the
tops of old ones, and make caps
out of scraps, and have some

to be almoftt ucmajtp!L.V To
baoco waa much trjorexl by t!
rains, l'eas prouu-- ! in tie
In some inatanoes. liut, aVrr a'.',
it might bare tr n Ai S

tbe fair wealber for tie pat
bas aet things right.

am certain if there ever was
need of calling the man who
sins against light of the Truth,

Scales. This left ten white
votes to be divided between
the stay-at-ho- mes and the
Radical party. Eastern North

a acaffie over a atick, which ended
.1 a flebt and tbe nubeeqnent death
of Marby at tbe banda of Smith.

The Fir man a Tournament to
bare been held tn Greenaboro,

and the other right of citizen-
ship. None of these things give
them any concern. Like GalllUo
of old, they care for node of
these things. Poor simple
minded creatures, savages

the prosperity of the people.
And that makes up the isue

shoes made out of half-tanne- d

leather, and the poor little
things never got a stick of can-
dy nor a picture-boo-k nor a
Jews'-har- p nor a pocket-knif- e

for a whole year. She says she

Carolina is more concerned and
mere interested in Democratic
succesl than any other portion
of the State. For its own pro-
tection it must give the Demo-
cratio State ticket a large ma

Wlf What dots tl is cirtm
adrertl-Eie- ni tiein trj en It

on the passage pt that part of
the ordinance which prohibits
the General Assembly from
levying any tax or raising any
money to pay the new bonds,
without first submittibg the
matter to the qualified voters,
and this part of the ordinance

there is likewise need of call-
ing npon those who are in the
bogs of Radical wrong doing to
come to the light of Demo-
cratic truth. And our demo-
cratic speakers are doing this
from one end of the State to the
other.

t alter. .Most ot the cleatins
weru from rhell and the ,,ded
wen) awtully torn and maVigUd.
I recall a soldier who saUlaan- -

between the Democrats and the
Republicans. Which ia right?

commencing tbe l--
tb, baa been

poMpooed on account af Inch-men- t
-- eaUer to tbe L'Clh and 27th lnt.

CoL DorVrry bad a narrow ev
rape from drowning la Taeaday,

though they be, ad Judge .Run-se- ll

calls them, and utterly un
ptakacfa man wit'., -- a iron

jaw?
Ilasband Mea.n cla; itiJr-as-g up a Wcra Finn.

iiig against a tree, his rifle
grasped with rigid hands and
the 'Muzzle resting t on 1 the

never worked so hard in her
life and never kept so well and
the children got along splend-
id so far as health is concerned.

was rejected, yeas 47, nays ou.
jority. I hope it will even in-

crease its 1884 majority. It can
be done and ought to be done.

My, of course.
Wife lar tae! I d --n t

'bile attempting to cim swollen
trram. Look oat, Ooloc I! Eren

.be water mh-u- j to be agadutt yon.

fit for government, present
affiliation and association will
atone for the sins of a life-tim- e.

It matters not what Colonel
Dockery thought iu the past, it
matters. not what Jude Russell

I will instance one county as
evidencing the good results of

Some years ago I became in-

terested in agriculture by read-
ing the experimental bulletin!
issued by Pof. Atwater, ot
Middletown University. I pur- -
ohotxiA .1(1 araa toAnrtT(T Tn V

for the doctors were all off in
the army. Running from the
Yankees was not so bad as run-
ning from pestilence, for there

know what I would do if I !. 1

an iron Jaw.
Husband You'd wear if ozi

In about alx month:. Unco! a
Journal.

The Littleton Enterrriae, pnb-.ihbe-d

by T. G. Knotla, and tbe
lookerton Clipper are candidate

:or public faror. Mr. 8. F. Jonea

Dockery votea nay.
Tliat ended the matter. Those

who were opposed to repudiat-
ing the special tax bonds were
in the majority. The measure
fell.- -

Dockery voted to lay on the

preaching the-- glorious gospel
of Democracy. " It is Chatham.
In the last Legislature Chatham

I wag much pleased to know
that my eloquent friend Dr. R.
W. King, hasconsented to come
to the Senate. I remember how
boldly he stood up against a
large majority that eought to
sell the Western N. C. railroad

: editor and proprietor of tbe lat--
thinks to-d- ay, the one may call
them savages and the other
talk to them to their very faces

grtiiiJid. He was .srfBtiifg" tip
just where ha fell, but his head
was entirely gone and the
blood ftill oozing froin his
neck. 1 Lave seen the army
wagons eroding the shallow
trenches where the dead ef the
battle of Seven Pines Jiad been
buried a few day3 before, and
as the wheels crushed down in-
to the soft wet clay, an arm or
a leg would be forced up and

. n. --m A-I-had Radical and Independent
members. We experienced a larin ai c ' per acre. jub ueia i -- er.

was no quarantine and nobody
was afraid the Yankee was
sticking to ypur clothes." The
great trouble was that the Yan

table. man named ShermanWaterloo defeat there, and
everyone who had been inter not sandy, was thoroughly .

?mrriOT ken f lbJjii
Gysant Do you know, 1 den't

believe there la any ruch thin'
as-lac- k la odd numbers.

Chirperly But there K

about their women as "negro
wenches," if. election was to
hold there would
not be one hundred negro voters

exhausted; it would not produce VbitevUle lat week by a mob ofested in securing the election of to Best, and how he opposed it
in a ringing speech. I was a crop. This field was plowed. akfd tneu acd hanged to tree.

kees followed you and kept you
trotting, but the pestilence is
kind enough to stay in one and half a ton of bone and half

He voted to adjourn.
He voted against Jarvis'

amendment that the legislature
should have no power to levy
taxes to pay or to adjust the
special, tax bonds.

And he voted against the

lib a brutal:ie was charjtdIn all the State (and there are
Mr, Bunn to Congress has been
anxious that Chatham should
come back to its old-ti- me

(Time.sometimes a place.
luougu. uy, my rica ur.c:
that left me Lis money wasn't
drowned nntll the third tiiae he

equally as glad to know that
my friend, that most modest of
modest men and most worthy
of worthy men, Mr. James G.

fall again, aud
ghastly bloated face would May the eood Lord deliver

a ton of muriate of potash was
applied to the acre thoroughly
incorporated In the eoit by har-
rowing. It was planted to com,

Democratic majority. The Chat A rich man in Wisconsin wants
to bet 1 10,000 tbat Mr. Cleveland'a nanat. i act, l assure you.

Harper's Bazar.Uriff measure t not a free trademeasure on its passage and it
was defeated.

near 1 10,000 of them) who would
not vote for both Dockery and
Russell for any position for
which they were candidates.

But to Colonel Dockery' re-

cord.
In the Legislature of 185S-'5- 3

ns from the Yankee in war and
the pestilence in peace, for a
thousand years, is my prayer.

' Bill Abp.

Sill, of Nash, is to be his col-
league. With these men in the
Senate and Chas. M. Cooke, Jno.

show itself as the' heavy
wheels passed upon the breast.
But all this is nothing compar-
ed with the silent helpless
grief that comes, to a house-
hold when the "pestilence is

which was carefully weighs! j canons and is willing to leave tbe
when harvested, and the yield I ineetton to three liepabllcana to

ham people most of all were
determined to retrieve their
losses. They went to work
early. There has been more
speaking done in that county
than in any county in the State
unless it be in Buncombe. Now

lecide.In 1879 the Democratic legis Thirty yean ag incscay
was almost unknown amr r g the

reducing the Surplus. in the House of Commons a bill Tbe Board of Aldermen of Ka-'eig- b

have taxea for tbe cur-:en- t
vear, tbe rate beine placed at

was 55 bushels to the acre or
sound corn. The foil wing spring
it was seeded down with barley,
clover and timothy. The yield
of barley was light, about fif-

teen bushels to the acre, due to
June drouth. Late rains revived

T. Clifton, of Franklin, Nathan
Bass, of Wilson, and J. B. Thil-lip- s,

of Nash, in the House the
2nd Senatorial district will be
well and ably represented in
the next General Assembly.

J. D.

ruihern colored rac but now
the number thai aflecte-- l la
North Carolina aloco I elimv
tedby the Atlauta Cortita-tio- n

at 1,000, and the asylum

The disposition of the Sarplas in
tbe U. S. Treasury engages" the
attention of our Statesmen, b&t

all parties are agreed that Chat
bam is in excellent condition.

lature passed a bill amending
the Constitution in that par-
ticular, however, and it was
adopted by the people on Nov.
3d. 1880.

No chanks to Dockery ! Nor
to Morton ! Raleigh

there. First one loved one is
striken and then auother. De-Bpa- ir

treads; close upon the
heels of Hope. The house
seemed dTomei, No cheerful
voices, no happy sorrgs: music

tl.3.11 on real etat and personal
property, and ?2.5CJ on tbe polL
Ain't tbat a big tax.

was introduced "to remove free
persons ot color from the State."
The object of the bill, as is plain
from Its title, wa3 to get rid of
all free negroes. The indefinite
postponement of the bill was
moved, which, if done, would

a more vital question has our
attention, and that is the redaction
. r il- - f .. .. r 1:

tor their treatment at lro!dio-r- o

has just been enlarged.the clover, and the following -

Messrs. Sanderlin, Bunn,
Broughton and Cooke have
have spoken in the county and
the people are thoroughly

Tbe barreling of tbe cottonin iui oui nun v uiisuiupLlven.
The Vanitv cf Eiches."Since the discovery and intro-

duction of Dr. King's ISew Dis kill the bill. The yeas and naysaroused and confident of givingcovery foi Consumption, there bas

and smiles have gone 'and bad
whisperings and sadder tears
have taken their places. These
8:eiies are heart-rendi- ng and
no one wishes to give them
thought; hut all ought to, for

been a mamed decrease in the Prom the of the New
The vanity of riches is singu-

larly illustrated in the case of
the late John W. Garrett, for
many years president of the

year it produced seventeen tons ia about one month late. From
by actual measurement in the j lUleigh cornea tbe new tbat tbe
hay when thoroughly settled, j shortage ia receipt np to date ia

The second growth of the same about 3.CO0 bales. Tbe rainy weatb-yea-r

was cut and put into a beni .
' maiuly tba cause,

by itself; it measured the follow- - We learn from tbe 2few Berne
lng winter three tons. By acci- - j Journal tu.t Robert and Frank
dent, the seed was mammoth cr Harper, who were convicted at tbe

rlnvnr- - tha lentrth bv last trm of tbe U. 8. District

mortality from this i dreaded di-

sease, and it is possible to still

Gueet (Indignantly)--Wail-r,
there are feathers In til oap !

Waiter (ln5pectine)-.WL- y, t
there are. I thought I was giv-
ing you bean poop. Jt'n cLickca
broth, pir; cofts 10 rents mor.

York State Senate.

State of N. Y., Senate Chamber 1

Albany, March 11, 1888. )

I have used Altcock's Porous
the sufferers are our fellow-creature- s,

and but! or our sym
further reduce the muiuber ot
Consumptives'. How 1 By keeping
constantly at hand a bottle of Dr

a Demociatic majority of 500.
I am told that the joint1 discus-
sion at Siler City was worth a
great deal to the Democrats 'and
that many direct changes are
attributable to the speaking.
In that speech, as in all Dock-
ery's speeches, he makes three
admissions that are enough to

were called and motion to
indefinitely postpono was car-
ried thereby killing I the bill.
But Oliver H.' Dockery voted
against postponement. See
Hcuse Journal, pages 3G, 4 j and
456.

In the same Legislature, iu
the House of Commous, a bill
was introduced "to enforce the
collection of debts from free

(Changes figures on the check.)pathy would be more pitiless Plasters in mv family for the past Chicago, lrlbune.Hull. J hat man who gave

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Mr. Garret was not merely
president of a great railway
system, but he was also the
head of a large banking house.
He gave the whole of his long
life to the most arduous labor
and practically died in the

-

Mayor Ilewiti twelve thousand
Citizen, to lawyer I war;tdollars for the Jacksonville suf

King's ew Discovery and Using
according to directions, upon the
appearance of the first symptoms,
anch as a Congh, a Cold, a Sore
Tbroat and Chest, or Side Pain.
Taken thus' early a cure is guaran-
teed. .

you to get me a pension. Lzv.ferers and would not give' his yer ies,elr; where were yt aname, did not turn away from

nve years, and can truthfully say
they are a valuable remedy and ef-

fect- great cures. I would not be
without them. I have in several
instances given Borne to friends
suffering with weak and lame
backs, and they have invariably af-
forded certain and speedy relief.
They canDotT be too highly com-
mended.

. " Edmund L. Pitts.

negroes." in this Dill was athe picture. He thought of it

actual measuremsnt waa four; Court for illicit d'atlUiug. have
a pardoned by tbe President,to five feet, save on a narrow

gravelly ridge, where it was one J Tbe North Carolina State. Fair
to one and a half feet. This 'will open on the 16th of October
demonstrates that to restore' and run to tb 19tb four daya.

fertility, the elements which P officer ntnot
he to Blke 11 a ""cceM. Batee OB tbeplants feed upon must ro-- 1

turned to the soil, and this is
the quickest method. I ts Baleick ia Jo have a new atation
V(?arly COO to 800. lbs. of pure fcue with ateel cells and an new

bone and 200 to 400 lbs. of areguard9 and convenience. The
oTi Hescuc engine house win be torn

wounded? utizen OL! I
wasn't wounded; Let my &3L- -

cause white men to repudiate
him :

1. To represent the public in
the Legislature he voted for
Haryey Quick, a negro lawyer,
against John W. Sneed, one of
the best white farmers of Rich

W. How- -by day and by night, and it Mr. Garett thus lived a life ofTrial bottles free at A.
land's Drug Store. stitute was killed.followed him about, aud his

ereat-bi- fj heart opened wide
A pretty woman paid tLeLook For the Threads.I would like to have that man's mond county. other night that she didn't inpicture in my parlor, 2. For Coroner, he voted for

provision to put up freo negroes
to public hire for five years or
less practically a sale for the
term for which he was bid off
to the lowest bidder. It was
moved to indefinitely postpone
the bill and thus to kill it, but
Coloned Dockery voted against
the motion.

It was then moved to kill by
lavine it npon the table, and

the least mind being old, but it' . .aW a a f a a
How helpless these .refugees the

Teller Marier, of the sub-treasu- ry!

office, New , York says
that "a certain way to tell good

I am cenvinced that a quick wm me getting mere tuai c:?-treas- ed

her.
uu iwu mi..v.,.uuBv... -- o (engine bouse will befrom the awful pestilence must

have felt when they realized arranged for
ielix Jacobs, a negro man,
against Daniel Gay, a one-legge- d

Confederate soldier.
3. For Register of Deeds, he

temper is an unfailing indica

toil and care in order to leave
his vast fortune to his children

two sons and a daughter. Of
these T. Harrison Garrett, the
younger son, was recently
drowned while yachting in the
Chesapeake, and there seems
no longer any ground to doubt
that Robert Garrett, the other
son, is now hopelessly insane.
Of all the children John W.
Garrett slaved to make rich,
but one remains capable of en

quick woik.
the full force of the quarantine spread boadcast in early autumn

The United Hates ha- -Gov. Scales Las decided to accept
paper money from bad is by
means of two small blue silk
threads, which run through tha

that was against them. A
tion of a limited intelligence
and a lack of mental quickness.
If the mind were large enough

feeds in part the young grass
plant, and . the result is a full 000 invested in Mexico In mint3no more new military companiesbehind them relent

I... .V .11, . 3 t. XI . JS

voted for one N. W. Harllee, a
negro man, against Alexander
L. McDonald, a white man com-
petent to fill the office and es

railroads and raoche?, and I'm-gla- nd

has fSO.CO.OAO.
'bis year. There, are now thirty,
which u all tb State can attend to.
Id fact, only 2 of tbeae will get

bay. Thomas E. rorler, loi-la- nd

county, CL, in Country
Gentleman.

bill lengthwise, and which may
be plainly seen by holing 'the
note to the light.. These are
woven into the paper by a

Mr. Dockery again voted no!
See House Journal, pages 230
513, 514 and S15.

So much for Dockery and
overcoats and full equipment.teemed in the county. A poem

to grasp the true relation of
things, to see how small a point
in the universe this temper-rousin- g

episode occupied, and
if it could see this quickly in
a flash of thought the outburst
would be averted Atlantic.

Overcoats will soon be issued.secret process and have never
wants to know

Cfefccy cloud are
the air-Iooi- a, I

Tbe moon which waa fun lastA Sciativa far His

to find refuge the doors of hu-Mfi.i- ity

were closed.- This is
right of course, iu some 'meas-
ure, but it is awful. I saw it
one- - in lijTSwhen hundreds of
the poor and frieudless ? were
hurried out of memphis. Three
long 'trains of cars i freighted

yet been successfully counter

joying her fortune, and she is
bowed down with sorrow, un-
married and no longer young.

It is a sad story, and one
would think that it might teach

Thursday nigbt waa the harvest woven." in
course.moon. It ia so-call- ed because on

This brings me to the joint
canvass. It comes to a close
September 22nd, and Fowle

free negroes. Low for Dock-
ery and slaves.

- In the House of Commons of
the same Legislature a bill was
introduced "to provent the
emancipation cf slaves by will.

that night It roee after tbe foil
more nearly after sunset than anv Fhrures on the cortct t rod jc- -
other full moon in the year. Aot lion property cone under l!.i

head of slay titles.

feited, theasual imitation be-
ing by means of a mark drawn
across the paper." -

"Say, Jack, I pee you wear a
military hat, and people call
you captain, I did not know you
were ever in the army?" "Well
no, I never was, but I am draw

Guard Against the StrlKe.

And always have a bottle of Ack-
er's English Remedy in the House

bence it is aupposea io oe or par

Mr. Caudle Doctor, I want
you to put up a powerful seda-
tive for my wife ; give me the
best specific for insomnia you
know of.

Doctor What's the matter.
Can't she sleep ?

Mr. Caudle Yes, I guesa so.
But I can't.

ticular help lo farmers in secaring

with women and children. I
was at Grand Juuction when
they came and took passage
with them for Chattauooga.
'Ml night long I eat upon the
platform and hugged the iron

1 CtL'itbeir crops. lWtfa

a needed lesson to the men who,
after amassing a competence,
still toil on till old age in or-

der to gain added millions for
dome ambitious purpose that
can only be accomplished after
their death, and which may ut-
terly miscarry after their own
guiding hands are removed.
N. Y. Star.

A motion was uiado to kill the
bill by laying it upon the table.
Dockery voted again.--t the mo-
tion. , A motion was made to
insert in the bill a provision
authorizing free neroe to be

From au over tbe State comes
You cannot tell how soon Cronp
may strike yonr little one, or a cold
or cough it ay fasten itself upon you
One dose is a preventive and a few

the report of damage from tbe re

goes his way and speaks in the
East, and Dockery pursues his
own. plan and speaks in the
West. Judge Fowle had already
spoken in the West and did not
care to go over the same terri-
tory twice. "Therefore when
Dockery proposed to continue
the joint canvass, speaking in
the West; Judge Fowle tendered
a list of Eastern . appointments
and asked for a joint canvass in
them. Dockery declined to go

ing a pension and feel as if I ceDt two weeks ol rainy weatker,post and uo'dded in my sleep,1 ought to do something for it."wia wuen sunrise found us a doses a positive cure. - All Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its

j Tbooe of oar farmers wbo bad crops
growing ia the low landa along tbe

i banks oi the Koacoke and Tar arc

Another cbrid killed by tie
cf opiates given in tbe form cf
Soothing syrup. Why ciber
tbeir children aucb deaiiy ; 4
ia surpriatng when tLry ca n ',(
tbe child of Its pecU&r --i u'--It.

using Acket'a Fhy ttiir. it
eontaina no Opiom or 2Kr, !. ie-So- U

by Dr. W. S. Acera.

come slaves, and Dockery voted
for the motion, and When the This world is but a fleeing show

And no wise man regrets It,
treatment. A sample bottle Is giv-
en you free and the remedy guar

A man cannot - kick himself
with the proper spirit. He j unfortunate. Tbe overflow of tbee

lew miles from oar destination
we met the quarantine ' and
could go no further. , There
was no food aud but little wa- -

bill came up on ita final ta.?ag
it was defeated, but Dockery
voted for it. See House Jour- -

to suit tbeanteed by Dr. .W. S. . Anderson, n vert-entirel- y ruined tbe cropsnever knows how to resent it. For man wants little here below
. And generally he gets it.

Dry goods at prices
times. Young Bros.araggisc. . - ' contingent to these streams.


